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L AS T week we spoke Of the JOURNAL. in ifs
relation to outsjde colleges and college

papers; we now go on to speak of what is of
more imînediate importance, the effed of the
change upon our subscriptiou list. The nuniii-
ber of outside subscribers has sliglîtly dinîin-
ished, and we fear that if is likely to go ou,
doing so. Many, indeed, are well pleased
with the present form, and we have received
numnerous letters of encouragementf l)lt,
nevertheless, among many others there is a
feeling of dissatisfaétion, a desire for seule-
fhing more substantial. Dr. Siith, Seeretarv
and Financial Agent for the universix-, who
should know the feelings of the graduates
witb tolerable accuracy, says that many suib-
scribers have spoken to hmn expressing a xvish
that the JOURNAL were more representative
of the Literary and Iufelleétual life of the
university. Indeed, a praélical proof of this
is seen by the Business Manager's statemient
that the Trustees have eut down the amount
paid for their advertisenemt, on tbe grouuid
that the cormnunity reacbed by the JOURNAL
was now insuficient in nuomnher to warrant
tbemn in paying at the former rate.

The reason for the continuance of the weck-
ly forai lies then with thîe student subscriliers.
Partly fromn the regularity witb whiclî the

JOURNm, n0w appears, but chiefly froin the
clesire of the stuclents to obtain a weekly bud-
get of college mîexs, the suibscriptioîî list
amîîong the students lias alimîost dlouble(], being
at present about two lîiudred. Now flic
JOURNAL XiS1 pubblied le' flie A.M.S., which is
empipaticaliv a stîmdents' society. All wlmo
have ever faken classes a terni praétically
inclnding all onitside subseribers-have indeed
the riglbf to vote, l)it as few oif thero are in
the citv, anîd as even tbese ]lavec otlier busi-
ness, the couduef ol the A.M.S. is alinost
exelnsivelY in tlhe lands of the stîmdents.
Thleir desire is emiphatically for a weekly, and
while lnany argumients eau be advaneed in
favour of a forfnigbtly, if issnced wvitb regular-
ity , Ive hardly consider the question of a
change to sncbi a form to bc witbin the spbere
of things praétical. Any change theni that
mav le inade, as regards enlarging and im-
prox ing the JOURNAL, miust recognize that the
weekly forni is a îiecessity.

The forai in wbicb we would ail like the
J OURNAL f0 appear woîild be approximately
tbat of the Varsity, but tliis w'e fear is impos-
sibile. In ifs prescut formn fthe JOUR<NAL gave
hast session a surplus of seule twcnty dollars,
and about the saine mnay be looked for this
year. A change to the Si/e and sty le of the
Varsity would cost at Ieast $150, and while it

WoUldl doiibtless increase Our subscription list,
if could nof possibly do s0 to an extent war-
ranfing the change.

The nîosf pradticable alteration we tbink is
to add four pages te the present furmn, two of
reading inatter and two of advertiseînents;
which, with a cox er of hetter and stiffer
paper, wonld take away the fliînsy appearance
f0 wbieb oufside journals and snbseribers ob-
jeci. Sncbi a ehiange would cosf about $g0 a
year, an expense xvhicb would lie f nlhy covered
by tbe extra adx erfiseinent s Thlis of course
l)resupposes fhiat these ean hie seeured ; wve
tliink it eau lie cloue, but uiot wîflîout effort on
the part of flie Business Manager appointed
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for the ensning year. On hiîn, therefore, sup-
posing sucb a change to recornmend itself to
the A.M.S. will devolve the task of carrying it
into operation.

On this snbjeét we invite suggestion and
criticism from the stodents. Soinetbing shonld
ho done, for if flot there w1'1 be mnch ditfîcnity
fonnd noxt session in prevaiiing npon any
suitable person te accept the office cf Editor-in-
Chief. Pcrsonally we wonld not ho averse to
a fortnigbtly of the size, paper, anti type of
the nid JOURNAL, wbicb we flnd could ho is-
sned regclarly every second Satnrday at a
cheaper rate than the prosont weekly ; the
cost of which is $rg per nunber, or $38 per
fortnight, whiio the fortnlightly wonld cost $36.
Bot we know that this proposai would ineot
scanty favoor ainong the boys, and indoed it
is only mnade in ordor te show that we con-
sider eniargernent of soine natnre an absoînte
necessity.

TWO NEW JOURNALS.

D URING the past year Canadian Maga-
zine Literatnro bas started vigoronsly

into being. The Donjiinion Illîntrated Monit/îly
and the Lake are now rcgnlarly issnied, and we
have jnst received a third, Thte Cana dian Afaga-
zine, Vol. I., No. i, Marcb, 1893. It is, Of
course, impossible to, jndge from a single nom-
ber, bot certainly tbis is superior te any issue
we have yet seen of either Lake or Dominion
Illustrated. It partakes more than tbey of the
charaéter of a reviow, thongh the magazine
element is aise largely prevalent. D'Alton
McCarthy opens with an intoresting pro-
sentation of bis viow of " The Manitoba
Sehool Law." In "Anti-National Featores of
the National Policy," our own Principal takes
Up the tax at present imposed on books. Ho
finds that of ail civiiized nations not one taxes
books as Canada doos, especialiy books de-
signed for University and Public Libraries.
At the same tinte, the sum prodnced by the
tax is s0 stialitn the aggregato that it is of no
praétical advantago to the Governmiient,thonigh
a source of great -vexation and loss to tho
Universities,; and as the vast mnajority et the
books arc issued only by foi eign publishers,

the principie of proteétion to borne mannfac-
torers canoot ho pieaded 1n excuse. The
poetry of the noîtîber is fnrnished by William
Wi]fred Camopbell and E. Pauline Johiuson;
tho forîner's is a hlank verse idyl, Il Sir Lan-
celot," of wbich portions attain to a vor} bigb
standard. We qoote a short extract;

Tui catme tit fatal -day thut brake bis life,
Wtien he bciug sent of Arthur, ait uitknowtng,
Saw Gutuevere, tike soune fair flouer of hnaveu,
As mien uiy uuly sec ini treaut. the gouîs
lDo end to kilt the coruron w ays oi caerth,
Aud euealcs but tireur anti dui ueO bieut
Surit magie she liii svork upue lis seul,
Titi Arîthur, God, and ail the 'lale round,
Werc bttt a nebittets trust tiefore bis eyes,
le whiciî the splendeur ut lier tieuy stiere.
i-iccferîth the yeaes weiitd rise andt wnc anti due,
Anti gtery couic and gtery uuuss uway,
Aind inties pass as lu a tretibled dreuin,
Attd Arthtutr lic a ghust, nd lis kîtiglîts guts
TIhe cuisties and the iists and the uxîd fights,
Sncking ut rities, scunirging of contry sties,
Ait dreuttîs betere his cyes ;ail susvc lier love.

We hope tînt lThe Ceîtîidiaîi ,Magaizille wili
presorve the higb level, for it gives promnise of
boing, far more than eiber ef its comopotitors, a
werthy exponent of Canadian iiterary and in-
telieétnal lite.

The other pubication ef whicb wo wish te
speak is A rcadia :a j oornai devoted to Music,
Art and Litoratore, pnblisbod tortnightly in
Montreai. It bas now alitost conpioted its flrst
year, bot this is the flrst opportonity we bave
had of noticing it. It at once challenges cen-
parisen te the W4ete, and seuns tii us sttperior:
this we say jndging, not as in the proviens
case tromi one nombor, bot frein the issues et
neariy a year. It is printed on far botter
paper, witb botter type, and bias a far more
pieasing appearance ; its moattor, tee, appears
te ns more interosting. The Literary portion,
et coorse, appeals te ns nuore diroétly, bot
that relating te Music and Art is weii and on-
tertainingly written. It bas good corres-
pendonts 10 Paris, London, New York, and
the other great contres, whoe lettors are
soperior te those pnblished in the I'eee. The
Wtte seems te ho deveting more and more

attention te poiitics, and we sbould net ho at
ail sorprised if A mcadia, provided it retains its
present higb standard, sboold, te a great
degreo, soppiant it with these wbo preter
Litorature.

IAthoisrn aod Arithm-etic," a contribution
te, anti-infidel litoratore, by Mr. H. L. Has-
tings, preceeds aieng the way of proof mnade
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familiar to vis by Paley. The anthor begins
by referring to the general conviction "lfrein
the reinotest ages" of the existence of aSupremne
Being, a conviction which lias expressed itself
ini very inany dittereiit torins of religion.

"lA sentimient se, wide-spread, so well nigli
oniversal, mnst rest 01)01 some substantial
basis." This Ilsnhstantial basis " is tbe resuit
of ait investigation of the laws of nature.
"Nature teemns with manifestations of sorne
mncoinprebensible and Alînighty Force, whlui
discovers itself as physical, vegetable, vital,
and intellectoal. The world, therefore, ex-
bibits signs of order and design, and for the
cause of these facts we nîuist risc to the con-
ception of a Great Inventor, an omnipotent
Creator. This, then, is the gniding thread of
the argument, iich is furtlier supported by a
more detailed exaininatioo of the mnatheinati-
cal laws bronglit to lighit by botaîîy. astronoîny,
chemistry, etc.

The book, may be a belp to some wbo are
tronhled wîth athieistie donbts, becatnse it is
an acknowledgment of tbeir difflcolty, and an
atteinpt at any rate to arrive at a solution.
Bot tbe author has not risen above the scien-
t ifie attitude which conscientioosly sccks the
caose of every event in nature. Science as
science is consistent in linuiting itself to tihe
finite and refnsing to, mnake any nitimate judg-
mnt as to the nature cf existence. Tbe
author of "IAtheisîn and Aritîjînetie " bas,
bowevcr, macle this illegitimate leap wbicb
consistent science refuses to make. Frcm
finite efféts lielbas concluded te an Infinite
Creator. At mnost the argnînent froin design
and inathernatical law proves only a finite de-
signer-it does not prove an original Creator.

The secret imnpnlse cf ahl snicb endeavoors
to prove the existence of a Supreune Being is
the feeling that the finite world dees not ade-
quately explain itselfl bot is in some way
bonnd up with the wbole cf existence. Bot
this stage cf tbought bas already carried ns
beyond the strict domnain cf science whicb is
shut np te the phenoînenal world. We have
entered now opon a question which involves
tbc vcry possibiliby cf science and cf its wcrld.
By this way cf thinking- we flnd that the finite
is a ferun cf the infinite, and that the existence
cf Ccd is bouind np with the possibility cf
human kiowledge.

It will not do to repeat the watchword cf
the old theism. lb was oseful in its day, bot
it does not solve the difficulty, andl if it pre-
sumecs to do so it is likely to canse more hope-
less doulît in the nuiinds of sincere and refc-
tive nmen.

CoRkE FS Po NDBn- cEr.
Te t/he Editor of t/he COl/Cge JOURNAL.

T Tmay înterest the readers of the JOURNAL te
Jle ar that Dr. Muirhead, cf Glasgow, Scet-

land,' left a few years ago [30,000 for the por-
pose cf fonnding a Wonicn's Medical College.
In a sinail inemnoir cf bumn hy the beah trnstee,
Henry Dyer, Ex-priociwdl cf College cf En-
gineering, Jalian, 110w Governior cf Techoical
College, Glasgow, I fonnd a qootatien fron
bis letters whichi amnazcd ie: "l On the con-
sideration that I have ail Loy life been very
mnich indebted to the aid of women-tc my
mother, moy wife, mny eldest sister Jeonie and
ber inaiden danghiters; and seeing how sinali
a share cf real good solid and scientifle educa-
tien bas been accordcd te woinen, I have been
indniced to beqneath the greater part cf moy
savings for the purpose cf erecting and par-
tially endowing an Institution or College fer
tbe edocation cf woînen by 'ont en, so far as
that cao practically and jndiciously be carried
out. I do not wish it to bc called Victoria or
Q neeo's (little bas either dlonc for poorer sis-
bers), bot since ail the aforemnentiouîe( womoeo
bore the namne cf Mnirhead, I think it nîay
lie fltly named after thein.

IlI do not wisb clergymoen te have anybbing
to do with the management cf the College,
fer creeds arc the flrnest fetters to intelleétoal
progress; and a inan wlio cannot break loose
freni snch humoseif is not bbe best band te
belp others.

IlI bave not namied any niedcial men as
brostees, becaose (as yet) their trades-oinien-
ism is opposed te, womnen entering thc mocdical
profession."

A. C. M.

We regret that owing to a iiiisapprehension
the reinainder of the biographies cf the Mcdi-
cal gradoates biave not yet heen handed te us,
bot hope that we will he able bo prescrit themo
te or readers next week.
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COLLCD NE~WS.

A. M. S.lN 51 )ite of tlic in(-ieecy of the wcather
there wvas the uisuel large attendance at

Alima Mater last Saturday. Vice-President
Mowat occupied the chair. The Treasurcr
repurted aIl thdt lie liad been able- to finci ont
regarding anr advertising- biil of $12.5o. The
bill was referred to the Executive for further
investigation. The bill ot ieI.75 for' piéture
fraîne was ordered to Le paid.

W. L. Grant gave notice tiiat the Chairmnan
of thec Curators of tlie Reading Rooin wouild
report at the next meeting. Ho aiso gave
notice that lie wouid move a coruimittee to
select a JOURNAL staff for iiext session.

R. Burton, President of the Ciass of '96m, re-
quested the use of the piano for their meeting
next Thursday afternoon. The request was
granted.

W. L. Grant mioved that the Execntive
arrange a programme for next umeeting.

The Speaker of the Mock Pariaîment then
took tho chair. The bll to abolish the
Miiitary College was disposed of first. The
conmmission app(>inted to investigate flie
charges preferred against Mr. Hodges report-
ed entireiy exonerating hiini. Tue rnemmîber
for Best's Corners showed himiself a deter-
rnined obstruétionist and kept the bouse in a
continuai state of annoyance i)y raising foolisli
and trivial points of order. The speaker
finaily threatened to order the sergeant-at-
arms to remiove himi if ho pemsisted in bis
offensive course of action.

A commission was appointed to investigate
charges of conspiracy hronghit il) iy Mr.
Hodges against certain miembers of the Oppo-
sition who Liad impeachod hlm.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
One of the most interesting and profitahle

in the series of Sunday Aftcrnoon Addresses
was delivored on Sunday last by the Rev.
Herhert Symonds, Reator of Ashburnham.

Ho announced as Lis subjeét: IlContinuity
and Progress," and as toxt: Il Corinthians iii,
6, Ilthe lettor kiileth, but the spirit giveth iife."
There are in this life, hoe said, two principlos,
that of Progyress and that of Conservatism.

The former is inspired by the ideal of the per-
feét state which mi ever holds up before
him, the latter hy the continuity that exists
throughout life. 1ioth of those are essential;
we imust hold fast to the past aocd yet reach
out uito, the friture.

Passing to, the main subjeét of bis address,
the speaker said that we were living in an age
when progress was imporative. Our concep-
tions are changing, as change they must with
the changing conditions of the universe. The
Church, too, munst progress, otherwise she
will b)0 abandoned by thinking men, whose
views being those of reason, must ultimately
I)revail.

Let us compare our own with other ages
of progress, more particularly with the first
and sixteenth centuries, in ordor to find fixed
principles fromn which we inay sec whether
and how we shonld endeavour to advance. In
the age of Christ ail spirit Lad gone out of the
Church, leaving only the dry dust of eternal
symbol, te, which the people clung. To these
camne first John the Baptist and afterwards
Christ. Christianity was a new hirth, nlot a
new creation. Christ 'appeaied to the inner
life, wishing to preserve the spirit that ran
timrough Judaism; but the people would nlot.
Holding a falso view of Continuity, they put
the externat hefore the internai, and thought
that the former must at ail costs bo preserved.
They did not see that the Forin changes, wbiie
the Spirit is eternal. In one sense, there-
fore, the missions of Christ was a failure ; ho
carne mito, bis own, and bis own received himi
not.

So, too, the Roformation was the protest
for the supremracy of the living Spirit over the
dead Formn.

And are there nlot to-day the same faise
tests appiied as there were then, arising from
disproportionate estimiatos of thec value of the
letter and of the spir-it. We are looking for ex-
ternal tests, we wish for an outward sign.
Many fear for the resuit in these days when
evorything, even the word of God, is criticised.
Let us hold fast to the Eternal Verities of
God, caring flot for the form. Cootinuity
says: Cleave to your faith in God; Pro-
gress says: Purify your conceptions of God.
Lot us cleave to our faith in RZighteousness, to
our belief in Redemption and the Atonemnent,
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but purify our conceptions of them. Finaliy Jet
us strive to measure, and ta appiy to life as a
standard, the exceeding love of God.

Then foilowed aiu elaquent appeal ta chuirch
students, ere yet tbey had gane out ta the
world, and juta tenmptatians as yet unknawn,
ta yield tbemselves ta the service af things
eternai, ta fortify themselves so that when
temptations carne ta use unworthy irîcans ta
fi their chiurches, and ta gain the applanse
of men, they might nat farsake the things un-
seen and eternal for those whjch are increly
seen and temporal.

SCIENCE HALL.
While deeply engaged in considering things

chemical we were rndely interrnpted, that the
follawing iiight be sprung uipon us: " They
say that matches are made in Heaveuu. Tlîat
may be truc for sorte cauntries, but in Cana.
da, at any rate, matches are made in H-, well
in Hall." 0f course no sensible persan wanld
for a moment suppose tbat such an utterance
as the above could emanate from any students
of the Science Hall.

Our friend Mr. Chisholm has turned uip
again after an absence of two weeks. He
started out with tbe intention of baving a
good fever, but changed bis mind and ouly
had a bad cald. Consequently his case was
not haîf so interesting as we thotight it
would be.

On stepping ta tbe door a day or two ago
ta answer ta a gentle tap, I was confranted by
a yonng lady who exclairned: I s-oh,
my!" and iiuimediately made for the stairs,
down which she qnickly disappeared. I re-
turned ta my emnployinent, sorrowful axer the
fact tbat I shall neyer knaow wbat that ques-
tion was. A simple case of too much H 2 S in
the room.

For the beneflt of the future hanour men in
this departinent, we would suggest that dupli-
cate copies of sncb important works as Ost-
wald's IlGeneral Chemistry " and Von Meyer's
IlHistory of Chemistry " be placed in aur
library. As final papers are set on the sub-
stance of tbese works, it is important that
each student sbould be enabled ta, obtain them
for more than three weeks' time out of the

session as is tbe casa at presenit. Duplicate
copies of sncb works placed in thec iibrary
wonld give the students a fairer chance of
gettiug uip their work.

THE LAY 0F A LOSI MINSTREL.
Sad was the sang tbat tbe miin strel sung, by

the liit of tbc -waxling nïoon, and bis x aico
was cracked and bis knees were sprung, and
bis eyes far ont of their sockets hnnig, and ho
bowlcd a dirge in a forcign tonigue, andi bis
lyre was ont of tune. I softly unchained the
brindle clog, and( loaded the aid sbotgun, while
be scraped bis lyre w itb a dismnai ring, and
sting of Exanms. that came in tbe spring, and
eternal w-oe ta tbe students bring, wbo have
loft their wark uindonc. IlNo Exaîns. for mie,"
I qnickly sail. Il Sa singer you'll change yaur
tune; you intist sin, a ballaci of Hockey in-
stead, of jersey s in yellaw and bine and red,
of a land wliere Examns. were always dead-
Oh 1 tbey're coming licre so soon."1

He tuned bis harp ta a dismal lay, tbat
chilled ail the blond 1 owned, and ho sung
IlThere's a land in the far away, where neyer
is gieaming the iigbt of day, where the goblins
damp and tbe spectres stay, and the wind witb
their shrieks is toned. Tbe gbost of the pal-
lid ' stude' is tliere, bereft of bis gilded brain,
ta regret tbe classes be fooled away, the tinte
that lie wasted at College-nay, the boarding-
hanse bis tbat be didn't pay, so tbe 1stude'
is bowed in pain. He longs ta bie back at
Queeni's again, could hie live biis life once more.
He would certainly wieid a wortbier pen, he
wanld study Philasaphy htarder thon ; but be
wasted bis tinie like the miost of men, so he's
gene ta tbe stygian shore." 1 loosed the dog
on tbe mninstrel there, and 1 fired my gun in
the damip ; and pieces of barp, flow in the air,
and staggy b)oots and wads of hair, and al
that was left of tbe minstrel fair was rolied in
a postage stamp.

M. C. LEAF.

In aur last number a printer's er ror occa-
sianed a somewhat ludicrons blunder. The
inversion of a figutre cansed th e Rev. G. M.
Milligan ta ho represented as a graduate of
1 (z, instead of '62, as of course it should bave
been. We are sure that he will pardon aur
unintentional inistake.
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W. M. C. NOTES.

The last mîeeting of the Missionary Society for
the session was held on Friday, March iotb.
Tbe following wcrc elcétedi as officers for the
comning session: P>rcsident,Marjory \Vardc; Vice-
Presideiît, Jonie G. Dreîinan ;Secretary,
Annie Topliff: Treasuirer, Maggie Syrnington.

Miss Anniie McCallum, ' 9, lias left for
houme.

Another of WX. M. C., K., students is cngag-
ing inii Iissioiiary work. Dr. Mary Scott (nec
McCallumn) attended the College for tiîroe ses-
sions, taking hier final iii New York. Max' l)r.
T. 1B. and lis wife cnjoy evcr} silccess iitii

uew field.

ARTS CONTINUED.

Audrew John McMiîllnoi. lossessinig frouti
his birtlî the cbaracteuistics of Cie two aposties,
Andrew anti John, our fui sokîifuîe iiiao froîîî
Elgiu Co., was labelled as per above aîîd early
set apart for the work of tbe iuiistry. Ife
cane to us with a kiuk in bis necit anti bis
mind steeled against wounen anti Highier Criti-
cisin-he stili bas the kiuk. Audrew bias been
one of our quiet unassuning muenî, always
îniinding bis own business, and alwvays doing-
bis work in a tboroughily bonest, conscientioîis
nuariner. He bas benefited frein bis course
as muiich as auy man in bis ycar. Onu gradu-
ating in tbe spriug lie will contiue to admire
Poutifex Maximius H onston, and stîîdy Divinity
at Çneen's witb a view to inissionary work.
Audrew is se sure of bis "l caîl" tbat hie ofteu
q notes

Sunsci and evening star,
Anti one rieur rail for mue,

And inay there lie no moaning of the bar
Wheu I put oui te sea.

George Hardicanute Squire is taîl as to luis
stature, Roman as to bis nose, ponmpadonur as
to bis flair, unuiqiue and curions as to tbe way
bue duifs luis liat, and basso-tenor as to luis
voice. Notwitbstandiug bis unfortîunate con-
seiousness of bis nwn identity, Hardy is a mnari
wbo will be rnissed by uis ail wben bie gues.

J. Sînart Rowlands, alias Jobn tbe Gaîuîît, is
a Inosely put together combiîuatiou of wire-
puiller, gentleman of leisure and sbark ; tbougb
of a rnddy complexion, hie may bie described
as a dark borse, for no one wnuld guess fromn
tbe droop of bis lower jaw and the gauait and

innocent look of bis couintenance hnw mauy
deep laid schemes were tbereuinder concealed
bo delude tbe unsuspecting public.

Since entering College hie bias devnted bim-
self faithfîully to înanagîng eleétions, nîissing
classes, auditing tbe A. M. S. books, and act-
ing as couifidential secretary to John the Fat
(Mowat). In fact, an analysis of John thue
Goîîîît's cbaradler is unnecessary to any one
whn is acqnainted witb Jobn the Fat.

As tbe latter does not intend graduating this
spring, we are pleased to learn that tbe former
will retîurn next year to complete bis course
witb tbe aforesaid Jobn the Fat.

The furst pbysical faét that strikes one on
looking at James D. Stewart, our uext subjeét,
is that bie is hiable at any moment to be ar-
rested oni tbe charge of indecent exposure of
luis counitenance. Morally bie is witbnuit doubt
tbe saddest example in college of what per-
verted religion, or ratber religiosity, can bring
a man to. lu bis freshman days hie en-
deavoured to induce bis fellow-studeuts to
substitute "lpsalmns and spiritual songs" for
the ordinary college melodies,-but did nt
succeed. lu bis seconud year hie expressed
doîubits as to wbetber Eternal Salvation was
possible for a mrui wbo sînoked, and in bis
tluird refused ginger-aie as beiîug a prohibition-
îst. However, hie is gradnally becnming less
îîarrow, and we bave hopes tbat if bis days
are prnlnuiged to tbe nuîner of those ni Me-
thiiselah, be may becoîne fully as brnad-
îîiîud)(ed as-C. D. Campbell at the present
d ay.

John E. Smith is pnpnlarly knwu, like
baking pnwder, as tbe " Cnnk's Frieud." We
bave also beard biîn designated as the bouse-
îîuaid's deligbt. He is a firm believer un
Verbal Inspiration, tbe Mnsaic authorsbip of
tlue Pentateucb, tbe Divine Rigbt of Kiugs,
&c., thougb far ton meek ever to nbtrnde bis
views ou auybndy. He had formally a habit
when goiug home with yong ladies, of turu-
uîug off wben hie reached the corner uext bis
onî bnarding house, but is, uevertbeless, per-
feétly harmless. Ail that is chauged, how-
ever, and there is no ne fonder than Jobn
E. of visitiug yong ladies. For some reason
or other hie always blnsbes when auy refer-
ence is made to dy(e)iug. We hope that he
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will nlot go inito an>' sncb business, but w1 1'

long live to cheer us witb bis unfailing mirtb-

fui snicker. We are glad ta be able to iniforin

tbe boys that bis second initial, wbicb bias
caused so iinuch discussion, stands for Eliza-

beth; but il is allowable to, eal hlmi "Lizzv,"

for short.

C. K. 0. Cameron bas a rich crop of black

bair, and, can skate backwards, and derives a
great deal of satisfaction froîn botb. Altbougb

bis talents bave nieyer found vent in tbe iar-

row sphere of college life, lie is snppesed

to po55C55 more or less latent abilily in

bue direction of hiair-dressing and decora-

lion commîittees. 0f a buovant tenuperamnent,
satisfîed wihlb biniseif ai-d witb xnost otber

trîfles, bie bas preservcd tbe bopefulness and

innocence cf youlb- tbrongb ail tbe triads of
examns and tbe vicissitudes of love. Certain
of the eleét bave maliciously accîîsed imi of

aposlacy, but furtiser consideration bias shoxen
himi incapable of tbe necessary orîginaliîy.

0 temjpora! 0 mores! Favete linguis. Fax
vobiscum. Horace înigbt sing and Cicero

orale, but they could not inbone like Robert

Laird, wbose sepuichral tonies will ring lhrongb

Convocation Hall on tbe day of tbe valedic-
tories wilb ail tbe sonorons mielody and variety

of a fog-born. If ambition and delerîniination

eaui ensure siîccess. Laird will nover fail.
Slrong as an elepbant and diligent as an aut,
bie sîndies and scrlîninages wilb equal vion.
He works like a steain-engine of ten-harse
power, and can grind up Divinitv and Phil-
osopby jusl like tbe multiplication tables and
declensions. He bas laken a distinguisbied
course at college, and is bonnd bo succeed as
a minister and a lover, for bis mollo, is: Il-abor
vincit omnia; " i.e. 4' Get there, Fi P

J. W. McLean, the best Gaelic preacher in

the country, is a Hybrid from tbe Hebrides.
At present Jacobus is not with us. For him,
as of old, IlThe scene is changed,- and hie is

doing mnissionary work in the Northwesl. His
greal zeal and administrative ahility,combined
with bis unique ninrivalled elocutionary powers,

bave worked wonders in J. W.'s career. On

bis mission field hie believes in locking the

doors 15 minutes afler eleven, and anyonie

corning afler that limre bas no chance of hear-

ing bis seventeentbly. On accounit of bis un-

boiffdcd confidence iii the Principsal andi otbcr
peoplie, we undcrstand Ibat next year bis liie
xviii be dividcd bctween Diviniity lectnures andI
admiiration far St. Aiidrew %'s choir. W7e have

lime greatest confidcmnce in lus ulilmiale suc-
cess.

Y. M. C. A.
The annual mîeeting for tbe eleétion of

euh ers bcingý calied for lasI Vriday tbere xvas

no regniar Frayer Meeting, bul Mr. Gandier,
wbase naine -,as on tbe programme for

leadler, comdcted a lirief devaliamial neeting.

-'lie l'resideml them tank the cbair. After

several matters of business liad beemi disposed

of aiid tbe reports of bue sex cral caminiltees
received, the officers for the esung year wvere

eleéted as fallows:
Fresidemît-D. NIcG. Gamudier.
Vice- Piesidemî MI. FI. \Wilson.
Treasmmrer-Harry Fair.
Recording Sccrelary ~George R. Lowe.
Correspomding Secretary J aies Watson.
1 ibrarian-Fdxvard Taylori
Ail tbe afficers weu e eieôbcd unaniinonsly

excelit the Librarian, axer wbomn bluere is ai-
wavs a canlest.

The relit îog Fresidcul, Jaines R. Fraser,
Iben coudniiýed Mr. Ganîlier ta tbe chair, and
hie, in a short spccch, tbanked tlue nemubei s

for Ibeir c onfidence iii bi and asked for tbeir
support.

FAREWELL MEETING.
Ou Tuesdav, tise 7tb of Ibis oiontb, a large

audience gaîlmered in Convocation Hall la bid
fareweil ta the RZev. Dr. J. 13. Scott, HSA., and
biis bride, xvho are leax iug sbortiy for mission-
are, xork, in Ceylon. Rev. J. Mackie, M.tA.,

occiîpied thc chair and referred iii the kindesl
omaumuer bo Dr. Scott, wbou hoe liad known
sînce lise came 10 tbe cht-. Principal Grant
spoke a fexe encouraging words aisa. The ad-
dresses were interspersed wiîb seleétions of
music. The most interesling part of the

evening was the presentation hy the studenîs
of an address, accompauied by a surgical case
for Dr. Scott and a toilet case for bis wife.
Dr. Scott replied in a feeling nsanner ta tbe

words of lthe address and refierred ta tbe
bapspy years spent iii Qneen's. 3oth l)r.
Scott aisd bis xvite are aid] sîndenîs of Queeni's,
and xve xvill all folaow bhimeî withi deep interest

bo their nlew field of labour.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
The regular mleeting Of '94 was held on Feb).

9 th. Owing to a inistinderstanding, solie of
these who haci proinisecl to assist did flot turn
up, and as a resuit the programme was as
good as tistal. It was decided te hold mne
more meeting tis session.

The Preshyterians are highly delighted witli
the Il supply " Rev. D)r. Camnpbell has so far
firrnished thein withi duriîîg his absence at
Morin College; the preachers on the last two
Siindays being young mnen wvhose eloquence
and scholarly ability gave satisfactory evidemîce
that the Presbyteriani divinity schools are tirio-
ing ont somne fine miaterial. Mr. MacPherson,
of Queen's, who preacliedl two weeks age,
is said to have been vcry elocînent ; and the
sermon by Rev. D. Druininond on Sîîiday
night last was ccrtainly a rare effort. in sehol-
arship and delivery, for a young mnan.-Reitfrew
Mercury.

Our College loses some students every week
throughi illness. Myers, of the ïMedical Col-
lege, went to the hospital last week. We are
glad to hear that none of the students are
seriouisly ill.

To judge frein the meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
on Friday evening, we woiild say that IlThe
Higher Criticisrn" prevails there. If it was
net the Higher Criticismi, it was very aimnated.

The "Cronies" and "Stars" were very
good, bot hoth fell far short of the fanions
Creole show of two v'ears ago.-1)-v-s.

Pr-of. Mowat was absent last Thursday, at-
tending the funeral of Lady Mowat, in Toron-
to.

E. C. Watsoni is sick in the hospital with
scarlet fever. Glad te hear it is only a liglit
attack.

There was a sale cf picture framies in the
Medical den on Wednesday last. Prices real-
ized were very lew, averaging only twenty-
five cents per frame.

We notice that A. H. 1)ear Ross, M.A., is
making hiinself useful cf late carrying a greern
bag between the Medical buildinig and Science
Hall. We wonder if there's anything in it!

What'b this Imiperial Federation anyway ?
Has it anything te do with Walker's JInperial?
W. W. R n..

F. C. Lavers, M.D., left for his home at
New Ross, N.B.

The series of class discourses is drawing te
a close. The criticisrn on themn, theugh hard
te bear somnetiies-for the strong are net
always inerciftil-are benieficial. If our people
are as critical as or fellow-students, we
1)Otide Lis!

Thle boys will lie glad te hear that the trou-
ble in Honan is wearing away.

I)uriîîg the past week the janitor says that
the cellar lias been shaken by strange noises
whicli seeined te issue frein Convocation Hall,
vaî-ying in toue frein the screeching cry for
help te the sepulchral echees cf our Fresbman
I)ivinity. The court ordered the chief cf
police te ferret eut the cause cf the noises and
report. He was concealing himiself iii the gal-
lery, awaiting the arrivai of some super-
natural creature, but le, it was only jimrny
Leitch giving vent te his elocutionay powers
in preparatien for the ceîning elocutionary
centest on Thursday.

A case cf mistaken identity.-Miss R-
(glancing in Convocation Hall on Sunday and
seeing soîîîething white on the platferîn), "Why
therc's Jiîuîîîiy Hedges in the choir "; but on
looking mocre closely recognized the Principal's
bust.

1 O RER CENTM OF -

RZORS, SKATES,

j'HOCKEY STICKS
AND.

POCKETKNIVES,

->I COQRB ETT'S -le
Cerner Princess and Wellington Sts,


